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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Mon day crit i cized the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion
(FDA) for “wash ing its hands” on its role to call out politi cians who have been giv ing away
non-FDAap proved, anti-par a sitic drug Iver mectin to peo ple as a cure against COVID-19.
Bel monte also said that in stead of tak ing a “� nal stance” against its use, the FDA al lowed its
com pas sion ate use and even gave ap proval for its hu man use as “anti-ne ma tode” or an tipar -
a sitic round worms sup pos edly “to ap pease the politi cians lob by ing for it.”
“Rather than just take a strong stance against it and act against its dis tri bu tion, they ac tu ally
[said], okay let’s just ap prove it. It’s still ap proved as a par a sitic drug, yes, but now there are
ways and means to ac quire it. I think that’s their way, for me, of prob a bly ap peas ing the
politi cians,” the mayor said.
The FDA ap proved on Fri day Iver mectin as an anti-ne ma tode fol low ing a lo cal phar ma ceu ti -
cal com pany’s ap pli ca tion for a cer ti� cate of prod uct reg is tra tion.
“If I’m not mis taken, when I heard the in ter view by the FDA, they did say that it is not their
role to call out th ese politi cians. It is the role of congress to po lice their mem bers, so it’s like
wash ing their hands on that re spon si bil ity,” she added.
Con gress men Mike De fen sor and Ro dante Mar co leta gave away free Iver mectin, a drug com -
monly used for dogs, to res i dents of Que zon City on April 29.
Bel monte said that as a lo cal chief ex ec u tive, she is “dis ap pointed” be cause she is not yet
given any “clear di rec tions” on how the lo cal gov ern ment “should be act ing with re gards to
this mat ter,” par tic u larly be cause the drug is not yet given FDA ap proval for hu man use
against COVID-19.
“If they say...there’s no con clu sive ev i dence that it is e� ec tive, if they say we would ad vise
peo ple not to use it, there fore, we will go af ter or we will re quest (FDA)... to work with us to -
wards pre vent ing the in dis crim i nate spread of this drug that has not yet proven any e�  cacy
on any COVID pos i tive pa tients or hav ing a pro phy laxis e� ect,” she said.
“They should act on this,” she added.
Bel monte also said she would re frain from mak ing “any po lit i cal state ments. Adding that the
dis cus sion on the use of Iver mectin against COVID-19 should be set tled in the med i cal realm.
“When politi cians start talk ing about this, then it be comes a po lit i cal is sue, and as you know,
elec tions are com ing up, and one of the con gress men is pur ported to be eye ing the po si tion I
cur rently hold and there fore I would like to re frain from mak ing any po lit i cal state ments that
may be con strued as such,” she said, con �rm ing De fen sor as the may oralty as pi rant.
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